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co!'"djn~. 10 .Th~~as. 'r11~ 1?~4 'b.u~~,e!~~~~O . ~i~e:_~_~y~. !iJ::l'!Ve_v_es~Jt'let:'eYLOu\(:tb"U'l_20_day "DRGs.-1lOWeYcr-,.--Ct"Cille a JoJ:.:more work_ '>

--:--',:percenl Q'ccu'pancTrilte drojfped to:::an-:aS' la~se when itie; hbspital wou~d receive no for the medical records department:'
lual 49.2 percenl'oC'cupancy rate. ' fin~mCing and ,atte~ the 2Q.4ays the hospital '. c

Yel.the hospital recorded 46 admissions. gets only a percentage of the actual THE DECLINE IN occupation rate ,at
more !han'what WcfS'b,u,dgefed for l~a4, she discharge 'Costs. rural t10splfals could also be contributed-to
said , ' " . _'~Under~eVL...sY5tem......OLDRG_pr~....--.-.-..()thei.-.facto~s. People _\'JhO'-Would_have had

S.latew,!d~, !~8j and 1984 datiL fr~m'-the" - gr,ams, patients can h.ave ch.arges· of over' surgery "Scl;leduled ,at 'f'he- hospital mIght--
Department, ot Heal1h showeq occupancy, $14,000 and the hospital may only receive have backed «;,ff because of high deductlbtes

- rate' of all, hospitals combined had decreas- from $J;,ooo to $5,000. ~his may he b.ased on. to be paiet to some private Insu-ranee car·
ed from-60'.percent to·.sJ.~ per~ent. Larger the fact t~lat for a particular diagnosis, the riers.
declines in occupancy rate-s ·We're·, average stay. may be five days but ti)e pa·,' The Swing Bed program is one method the
discovered in rural and regio.nal hQspitals - lient ....could have -a series of ·complications !lospital can use t,o iienerate Incoi'!le when
falling from 1'6.4 percent up' to'18.8 percent. resultlflg in a th~.ee month stay," said. sitvations-exlst that the patient's stay is ex-

DRG applies to ·all ~medicare pat,Ients. Thomas. J fended and the' physician feels that acute
'--;--;ts.boul 6q, percent of the tolal pallenls f~at However, Thomas sai..d_ DRG programs care is no longer needed, -but skilled care is

enlered~Provid.enceMedical Center during ..._callnot be considered the sole reason for the - necessary.

19~t ~e:o::~~~a~~~~~t~~nter, informa. -~s~~fsl. difficulties facing the rural f;~tt:~~~~f~; ~~~~e~a:~:~~~~~~~~:g~
lion lor Ihe- DRG (the Qoctor's dia'gnosis of i'P~tient's length of. stay and medical that might not be provided In. a. nUl"si(fg
lhe medicare patient) is fed inlO a computer nece~ities,were monitored even before home setting," she said.
and a:c~rtain fO,nnula is'used in deten~ining DRG, t-,ius patientsWere not allowed to stay . Patients don't 'have 'JOevci,l'Q' -mov~
what the average length 0' hospital stay will an undue length of time wilhout ieopardiz,· from their hospital bed t.o become a. skilted
be for the patient~s specmc diagnosis and ing Medicare funding:' Thomas poih''ted out. care patient. for' the Swing Bed program.
what the ·discharge cost average is -for_ - hOischarge planning has become a very The room rat~s,~re r.educe~ at the. hos~ita'-
whatever'¥"as'diagnosed. ,- ;""":"--:-,":"":"'::"_""::"iinportani'facer of'-the hospital under the while-·items such-.as i~borator}""Vork and'
,If a~ in~iv.idu.at i,s diag~osed with appe!l·". DRG system as more information is'made drugs are priced nor-maJrThomas sald.---·--'-

dicilis, enters lhe hospital and later sufters available to.physicians, staff and patients in During the first 20 davs of skliled care in
a heart ?lfa~k - Medic~re' will reimburse regard to ayerage length of slay," the Swing Bed program. Medica~epays the
the hospital accordingly for tQ~ original Information received from the DRG com-: pi3;tient'scost. From the,21st day to the 100ft)
diagnosi-s 6f 'appendicitis~ '"-- --- -'- puter-- program- provides--to' phy~!dans .. day, the patient is required to paysSO dally,

The heart a,flack ViCf.fm, originally details regarorng the ayerage time for with~t;~r.fLil.bsorbing anything above
, f .' '; •• " :, scheduled foro:~ly aJive·day stay, mushrow tr~aleJ;Oenf,of the diagnose and what I~ the the charge o~ basi~ of cost.

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL.}::enier, a- 31 l. be under acute care' at the hospital. for a av¢ri!ge time when ihe patient can go home. As -of Tuesday afternoo!lr' thr~c~ p.eople

,'t, ~.b~~,J:\l:i~p,i,.a,l .... ~~p~~ie-.n~e_~ ~t:l ,:11" ~~t~.~~:tl:!,'j~~._ ,lo:~.~.~~,P~~,iO~. '?!, tio:~, ~,.: " .', ._:r...::f.lI.!S,Qu!....,.~I,SC,~,~~Jl..:.oPle work W,U.h tL.e.:..:." ha~.e. u~~~~t~~_~~!!~ ..~~ ..S~tYi.~~. ~~?,~. a~:.- "
aedlne in wllal was actually'budgeted by}" ", . ~ . patlen1S1O t'feIP·¥hem-rnaKepta"r,"sl<.W:'ffielr ..... ta~1h'duOI1-1g - one' ·~t~·"Wh{).','1o""3s ..~.;
administration for· 1994pccopancYJate, ae,'. MEDICARE WOULD PAy'lol' the first dlschar.ge/~_she....sa.id~· ~---, tfilnsfefr-ed-fr-om"a·Norfolk hospitof:;------·-·----;-

.~--'--'~.~-'-~~.~.:.I---~:.....~,~~-~, ~ ._~ .. __ _.~ ~_~ __.~, __~_~., .__ .__~~~__ -

~~8Iecl~titUchesWaylJeCounty-~-,
Service conce~n!ng' the'-per-sonal. use of gest issue being faced, a~cording to--
gove~~.~~~~vehicles. ~anssen, Is safety.

-------' "'Tfie tax rUlmgaffecfsanyonewhOd'a~

there will be an inctease or decreilse com
paring May of f98~ ~o May of 1985:' 'Fry-e
said. ;-

Studenf's values appear to bechanging as
thei'r' thoughts become more goal-oriented.
Society is cnan~ing. f:lavn ~a~d, where ic~s
are no longeireadily ava'i1able. "WS a very,
complex. world and the students have to
shape up. 11_ said. .

. ~." That includes'getting g'l?Od grades and get-



(ille days. Howev~r. Iherewould be a 20 day "DRGs. howe~er~ create a lot more\I'Jcrk
lapse when' the hospital I;yQu'ld receive no for .the medical records depitrtment.".
financing' and after the 20 Clays the hospital :. .,,-
gets only a percentage of the actuat- -THE DIECLIN E IN oci:up~)icn rate at .
dlscharg"E! costs. _. - ru'ral nospitals 'co'uld also be conir~but~·to

"Under' the new system of DRG Pro- other factors. p;eople who would have had
gr,ams. pati~nts 'Can- haYe cha.rge~·of over' surgery ~schedu'led at 'the hospital 'might
$1,4.000 and. th~. h~spitat. may on.ly ~eceiv_e have: backed off 'because of high deduclibles
from $3,000 to $5,000, rhis may be based~on to, be Paid"Jo som~ privafe insurance" C<il\"
the.ta.ct t~at for a particular-dia9RO$ls,-t~e-~~Rers. ~, \
average .stay may be five-days but the pa- The Swing Bed program is one method the \
lient could have 'a series of complications hospital can use.. to gen~rate. inco.me V'!hen. \ ..
resulting in q three month stay," said situations exist that the'~atient'sstay is ex-
Thomas. " --. " lended and thel physician fEels tha.t ~cute

However, Thomas said DRG programs care is no longer needed, but skiUedcare is ---
cannot be. considered the sole reason for"ihe necessary ~. _. __ . -
firnfnCi~r difficulties facing the rural "It would'be for those patients who need a

_ hospifals. feed tu6-efl.v. or oxygen therapy,:..... things
Ihilt might not' be P.r:..l?.Y!c:ted -in a nursiifg

there will be an increase-or decr~~ com
parlhg May of 1984 to May at" 1985/' F-rye
·!;iiilid. " -

Student's values-appear to-be changing_as -
their thoughts become mor~g~al·oriente~._



. ,CR"eAu·
-'--·-:-~M·i-k~-W~~·~k~·;-;;int;;;;-~tion·~·lly.kri~;;~"C-h~i;:ti~;-~median"

'evangelist who formerly wor5hipped It!~~D~-,!~I,_Y!'.~~~c9n.
. cerf.atWayne Sfat~.fol,le9~'SRice AU~ilorium .Jan., 3D,? P'n:"
A"'?IlJM.Qi~~ 'on stage ~y his wjfei"~ose, ~e ,WllJ d~scnbe hiS _.

-~forme"llre.as,a~ippy, M~rine Co,rps:.medic, aru9,addict/pusher
'and a pHest presiding oyer a coven of witches. He'is ges1 known
for his, use of h1!mor in rela.~!n9 his WI' story

~

I
I. Ar_ man 'n sh~rt p'ay

~.:Q.Har-en-a4IemeJ\faFy-S£hElo~&--#lfel;;lgho~montr en~ertalned'by Midland,Lutheran College students w~en they

l~ ~rforrh-two.short pla\/s. dGrampo/Scampo" and "The InvisI-
ble "Oragon,'" , .- - :.' .

Ii" T.Jie p.lays are produced as part ot:Mldland.'slnte'rJ.e.r:m.course, The' , Mid.A~e~i.ti-tomb~r-:--:-='
"Touring Children's Theater." During the January IFlJerterm, man's<'Associatlon has certified

·sh./dents concentrate intensively on one Course, giving ,both the that two Carhart Luml}er Com'
i -!acol~and s_t~dents the chalice t? creatively appro-act; new pany erryployees' have "satlsfac-

1-- A~:;.'w.,;,ewjil~ppea, In "Th~';'~I'lble D,agon" ca,la,one~~:'I~'t~~:~~~~i~~e:~~o~::~~~:~_
1 of the Townspeople, '-. . Takeoff Workshop held on Dec.

! 'C'ty tf' test sl;'e~s Fr'd0lf' 1985_0FF)~sl§OF...IHEI1!'&BEUY)ASONJCLoitmL~","c~rruirtUpstaljiiigoificer>, JohriA~derson,Roberj :~~~~Yi~e/i~~o~:de~~~~~~fa:f
1'-~~·~~:_--1- c--O<ii'Th'One,cwe'oYuOtfdwaa:YW""a-mWitlnr~OSn~~~~lmpo~nrv, ~:~s~,-ofth,.e-CtVil . ;·~-fnclude:.'fro~ Jeft, Edw,8Td Fletcher;., ~aul'Peterson, Ar· Merchant, Gene Fletc.h,er. Richard Lund, Orval' B~and· EO',eg'a· waTYhneeb'a,lc ,c"hOOI ,'n con,l-uc.
r ,,~ '''=,,~ nold Ma'rr, Robert ~~wtnan, Dan:e'f F'uelberth, C~u.c'k ~.... stetter, James ~~urr,!Hmd Jerry Kphl: ,
III Ol~~':~~~~~~~\betested In the 'I lent mode, with Ihe exceplion DI'mlssal" ,Ronald Allen::'~~~~ t~,:~~';,'la~~ ~~~m~;!'d'.

fif;~~~:~~i~e~itgrha~~~~<;~~v~~~~e~,'~ii~u:'y~f:~~x~matel!: AI le'n;, Paul E~v'eringha"':I" 0 Am~rlca L~mberman's Assocla-

j - If any residenlliving near a siren location should fail to hear, ~~:n~fi~ld;' !="\ili!'fyn., Ra_It'di.!l9.?J ~~7V:~~it~~~;~m~~~~ atJ~~~~~:
~l~--1Wtlh~ecJTi'o~R,!,N~AgOO~S,!!1 ~na~''r:',!!I~ea~,~e {;ca,!!,n'!:1ta~c!oJt ~lh~e~P~ol~ic~eJD~e~a1!:'~lm!1'e'!ln,-' +~~c--;__-"-~~~c-~~c;7':'f~~ __~C-,------ "- Cha p igri and the Small Homes

promptly. sothaHhe siren c?n be checked for malfunction. The Mas~nic Lodge of Wawe f_l,?lg R. M~r~, Treasure.r, Orval ~he 4nstalling ,Olti,cers""~ere Way-rye 10 a,llend the regular I) Wayne COl)~c,~I. an9 the BUi,lding

melon Jan, 15 and insfall~d 1985 1(: .aralldst~-1.!~, ,Secrelary; Crarles Ca~_h§lr::!o..Masler;_~ob~r\ meeiings...held the third Tuesday ,-Admissiol1s:, Lc,iura Jae9~r, Research Council of the National
----.af.li.cer..s....aL~ge_N'O-120. RJ.'h~r-d..j::.u:Od,~~_£dwtl!=-~~~cbat1!~.a('Shal-l-j------Cl~~A-I-AT_·';lRd.....,-5p-eciat Winside;' Melvin Baumgardner.. Association of Lumber and

" --E. Fletch~r, Sel~lor Deacon'; Pa,ul 'kohl, ChapJ'.f). '.,' meetings. - 'Concord; Scott Johnson, Wayne', Bt1i1dihg" Mh"terlals . DealersTheW~yne'lndu'tde,memQe"hip held'ihei' annual')'eeling They Include John R', Ande, 0, pelmon,·' Junioe DeaCOn' ' The In,I,a1laiion cee,emoh,es Michelle S,okol, Wayne; Bet<y .Assaciation:"" ..__.', _.. ,
ast-Wedf1esday.They-~vjewed-flJe organi-zatioR~?-Unances and -----son~-Ma-s-rer-;:-'G"er''f~7Flej'ch~R"O,b-ertc--rr-N"eW1Warr;----s-e-njor~we(e'opel,-rathe,'publi~, --;-----. - G~aubius, Wisner; Ma.rlin ,l.~stru~for,f~r the ,course was.

~::~~I)~:'~~:~:~C~":C~;;I~hi~~~~'~:eO",::~~::;~~:~:~~~:. ~~~'~;'l1i, '~~:;~~"J,B'd~n~";'~'- ~~~;:'d; and James H, Sluem, "M:~:n,~~;~~~~i7,,';;~~~u~~ ~o':i.~~~~~,~~"::~el~~":~tt~~~~;' R~d,a,~ Jf:~~
ejected and .include: LarrY,Johnson, Randy Pedersen, Swede ~' , roll: Peter ~.rin'a~~ Peters, I?
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Fredrickson and ,John Vakoc. Jclhns0!1 was also elected vice· M'. - ',1." , " d 'I" , John DaB, w.ayn~; Leo qQw,l~ng"
presidentandlohn-OOrceywaselected,presidentforI985.-Ther.e, J "."n" t gr".,'t' " ' 0 'W 'J h'F . L ",'.
are:?OjlT!embers-:pr~"5e~~V:ill'Y'Jayner:1rrdlJ.strle~~er~~j~!s-;---;--~ .': 'IV ar' -: e:· <}, ,': r·,:, ,,~,~~,~i.s~:~i·;~~C'~~,aj~~~efr, .

~~:~~~~yane Inle,e,ted In the progress at Wayne ~nnual due' , /' " ' , Jl, 'j , ' . ,,' '.<' _.'- ', , ',~:;~:~e,N~:~~~;.~~~~":~'~,;'; ~~i:r~~;~~nM~d;::~ A~'~~;:;'~~ _
, ..., . ," f\(la'ry Brady',~ Waynei' Rdd hel~ in'Grand 1?land, January", f t' ,CD. Bowder;' Winside; Melvin 19-21, :',' ."0 'OU~rISm-----' ,';- -B~umgardner,., Concord; ~_ The ,~~ssions.ar'e accred~!~<f---"'"

~'-:-' ' :-. - ~~---A--Iftfa:Y-rte--C-o~JH-y--Sher:iH~-s-MTch"ette'~fWaYrfe;-scorr- ioward ~a!1datQ!Y:_ continuing
'. ',. ". ,; , . ' Dep~rtment paf~ol crlJis\if' ~l!...c:I a ~J9hns~I'),,~Wa¥r1e;_l:.;_aur~ ja~ge~,. education requir~ments for

- ---, " , ) ,,'1 " • - J,i, vehicle d~iven by:rerr_y_H<;llier of Winside; BeUy Graef;, laurel. license, relie~al.al1nually. .

~Q~~~:~~~~~u~~_sg;~~·i~~~~h ~h~~ :~~:=~i~~-/O!!~'~~C~Gwe;:i;; '~~~~- -~~~~~~~n~:~~:w~,~~~~~~~1 ~~~~ .'. . '
Governments -far t'he promotioJ) campaign by keeping this' area ~~Ih IO,cal people to keep .this ef· three miles north" of Winside at
of travel and' tourism- in 'KnoX;'--and its'potential in (he publIC'S forlaliveandgrowinW abou~ IO'a:m, on Jan. 15.
Cedar'and Dixon counties, view," ,said' Straight. "TOUrism ~- brochure will be purchased According 10 the report from-

be_mone¥~w.g_SJllitd..e....a'LaJJi3~g.J~!:9~.§92rj.9!:!!l~·impact on feahl(j09--...ac.ea......all[adlons........a~he-:_WayAe-C--el:l-ffi-y---,-Sh~fi.ff'.S!--Gf.--~
- through the' Nebras.ka Depart-' \ Nebra~ka a~?, it 'sho~ld become emphasizing the recreational op' lice, the,accident ended an eight

----.:.ment of,....E-te-nonil'C"""6e'lelopment ,ev.en g~eaier hlilre' in norlheasl portunities. n,?w available in the mile ,Gounty road pursuit of the
and witl.be used tb cover the costs Nebra~ka. :,: ,.; - region. Pld{ls are also In the Haller . vehicle by the Wayne, ' , . .. ",_
of a .marKeiing :c.ampaign for the' .. Tri·c,OG has uniil J~ne of .1.986 ~works ,for :-adlo and lelevls.ion County Sheriff's Deparlmenf.- Bertha ·Jones,. 90; ,former Carroll r%fd'7'nt, ...d\t?,d,.'Fr'i~a~, ~an., 18,
three county region. do complete the gi'aint p~olec1 'spots an~ information private . The report sa.id l!1e_ Haller vehj~ 1985 at 'the Wavre Care C~ntre._ ' " :... ", ~:', ~. ( .' '. I

"The award-,ltYas presented tq -and ,Slr:~!,ght state·d~l·h.~t they ~_,advertjsers can use which cle wa~ origlnaHy- docked' by Services will be held Monc;lay, Jan.,21 at the Befhany Presbyterian
Chevrolet; Harold-SttpJJJWayne-,------:--Ford; 'Roberr-Hank,: Ci:fP'jjll;- Tri.COG, Board Chairman John hope fo, have brochL!res refldy tor J ~revolves around 'Lewis and Clark tralfi~ radar, in, ex.cess of. the. Church, rural Carroll. Th~'Rev, Gail Axen.officlated,'
BUic'ki Larry Mitchell, Wayne, Chevrolet. :Young of-'-9ixon, board ':flember. dislribufi?n by _December.o' Ihls Land' theme. . pos1ed highway speed limit '5112 -;-"BerthaA. Jones, the_daughter of Ardrew'and Lena Buhler Bowers,

p~~~~a:c·;er~ Willla"ms, Carroll, 1976: Diane Backstro·m, !Paul Thierolf .of Niobra~ year or-:ranua~y of 1986: ' "We will be mJles ;ou,lh 'of Winside po' ~::~:arir~~~'6DI:~~af~,e~~goh~e~~~~~m~:y~~~:\~~~~~~O~~i:f~:~.
Che"alet; D,ale Deck, Ho'kln" W~;;:i~ld,ci:;~;n Hadman, i Tel',C<?G DI,.:Clo,':_Pate Icta ' ~~i~;a:'h;~,:t:;a~~~e~e:;~~t, .,esbyl"ian Chu,ch In Ca"all,1hecouple la,med I'; the Ca"oll
Chevrolet Pickup, . " Wakefi~ld, Fard., S:tral.ghf III a. ~an. 15 c~re~ot'ly .at Both drivers escaped !311Y serious' .communify untit~retir,ing in 19~7 whe~.theymoved into C~rr~~I. Mr,

1982: Gene Hansen, Wayne, 1972: Donald McQuistan, 'the ,.governor S MansJol.1 10 L~n- initJry, with Qrlly minor injuries'" Jone:~precede~ in death in 1962. She moved f~ the VilfaVl[ayne In ~97S
C Ford, Pender, Chevrolet; Robert Kit, coin ..Sta,te Senator Jerry_Conway reporled, according' fo Sheriff. a9d,na~ resided at ~he \N.aynEf Care_Centre _since 1980. _ \ ._

' tlemClnn, Wlnside.. 1HC. Pickup. ~ ~~~:tnct 17 was also In alten' .L:e~pY-J:anss~n.- __ ~__ __ ___~ __ .-:.Survlvors in.clud,e one-daughter,.-Mrs:-~ra"tM':lry) vyax of W?Yhej.
~"9.81,;__ ,"PlJd_a__N\9_'!~, C~r-roll, .l9-11 : - KevJn __ Bathalomaus, A famHlelr -name has'-been~- Roqert: D. Newman, Wayn'e, Minor"pamClge was reported to lour 9r~ndc~lldren; 10 g~eat grandchll~renj thn~e ~r.eaf ~r:eal .

Ponfiac;· Clint Nelson, -Way~~ Wayne, Ford; Lawrence, Haase, given to the campaign in an effort' .. speed!Jig~:_..IJ_6; ._ Cha.rles-, .W.. the Shefiff~s--f)epat"h:nent:Vehicle;--9\-andc.htldren; a~d fhree sisters
H

Mrs.!tary,J~n:~ta~d ,~r~. ~~Sl~..
Chevrolet. Wayne,.Che"v.rolet. -~ - lomaie-'fhis--ro'ed reco nizable Bonertz, LuVerne, Mi'nnes'ota, Extensi~e damage was done to Klfl9 o~ Portland, ~r~. aQd Mrs. elen oung 0, .1 S urg" a ,

1980: T~rry. Ka.L Pend~r, ,1970: ,Debra Lantz, Wayne, to eo Ie both w~fhin'andgoutside speeding: $16; ·Kay Garner, ~mall claims filing Ihe Half!?r vehicle She, IS pr$ceded 10 deatt'! ,by Her husband" paren~s, o~e ,son, !,!"O
Che~rolet Pickup; Michael Potts. Oldsmobile.. th:ar~a accord in . to Straight Omaha ltJlP,roper parking 55' Donald Lang8l''fberg, d/bl a The Nebraska State Patrol 10 _ grept-grandsol}s and three sisters _
Carro~l, C~evrolet Pickup.· . 1,969: Bill, Landanger, Carroll, "Th~ theme, ',Le~is. and Cl'a~k' C~~dy: Slagle; 'Wakefleld', L&"L Well and Trenching, veshgated the acclde~t The Pallbear-ers were Cecllie Wax, Steve a~~~~eton. Roger Lenfz,
~"9: MIC Daehnke, Wakefield, Chevrolet_ Pickup! Land,'wilr h'it on:the fact that Ulis 'sRe'eding, S2$i'Oonald L, Loyal, HoskIns, agatt'lst MarK Naihan,_ Wayne County Atforney s Office ErwYIl Jones, Mickey Topp and Stanley C Ch . C t Car-

_H.o~~; ,~a~es Corbit. Wayne, 1968-:: Roger. Ha nsen, ,are~is rich 'in":tourism de....elop' Norfolk, speeding,' SI6i -"Rita S.lanf~n, 5552 90 for matenal and _Will review the case todetermme :=cr:a~~~::~~~:t:~~=I:~~bY=-l"r-a~~~~~.ee~ to _ : __
-- -- "- ~:;~cl(~~~~~:~tz~~~~:9k:;~~~~-~~:~~:'aptlffiS~~ct.:ff!tlo_~EH1~nq-in a 101-01- H~tHgcNQctQj~-:speeding,:.S.14._' -~StV~l;ztCes" - ~-=Q~5s-lblEKt-har-g&:t~lH~IBd - ~. 1

Hoskins, Ford.' Wayne, Ford Pickup. ,
~978; Roger Alleman, Wayne, 1901: Roger Pilger, Carroll,.

Chevrolet PicRup'. Chevrolet.
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Bap.tiJmal services-f'or Shane', Danie;'~~aeger, four-week-~Id
son of Dan and Gail Jaeger, of Winside, were conducted duri""g
~~~~hiP services ~:~n. 20 ~t, ~.!. Paul's' Lui~eran'Church in Wln-

_ .'~f!~I!19Jw~gue~ls. il1cl.udecl the Rev. and Mrs.'Wesley~.B,russ., . -
. -----alldJa.mily Q~ HQs~in1'i....Mr..s..:...~~r~,..:aIld-M~~,~,~_~__

Roberts,' Mr. and Mrs,:Larry Bowers, Mr.\'~ndMrs.. Bob ao~ets, . :"'> '
Jessjc~ anti Kayla; and Mrs. Dan Bowe'i-s, 'Stacy, Justin and • ,"
Shannon of Winside. \

Travfs' moth~r baked the baptlsma~ cakk. \. ~,
,-c-~- ',.:;.-----~\-~.~., ~.~:t:

1 ,. , .' }

The Rev. and Mrs. Anderson Kwankin- of Allen will obs~r:ve

Ihei"r silver wedding anniversary with an ,open house recepfion
~n Sunday, Un'. 27, beginning at 2 p.m. at-th~ UnBed MettlOdisf
Church in-Allen. "There'will be a'program at 2:30. -- -

Pastor Andy and Elizabeth Kwank'in were married Jan. 25,
!,960 i.n,l':ldia.-Theyeame ,from l!1dia to,~.he Ut:liJed ?ta!es itLl'llL " q,~fjCiating._ was fhe Rev,-WiJlia~ .Bill\)w,","::Spon~~;~ -w~:_~__..__~~ _-~
, b~d··:.!!!Q~~~~lIo,=-Hl---Betl.ddtley tr~t~peefl-_:' '" Shane's-grandparenfsrMr:"d:ffd Mrs~'[eroYMiClalfHonof:Wayne---~-

.-- eyer~5i, a'"=J;l1fTSIl¥CSHfging 30 at7...:p.m;-=--=~-==--=----~·'~·-' .~,-- pasj'!?rs arlne-Alien' aR~.=o.j.xon United Me.thodist Chu,rches for and Mr. and Mrs. f':I~rber~Jaeger of WlnsjCleLShane'sbaptismal
group, will perform atWayne On slage, ,ne will discysshis life the astlh eandahalfYea s --'- -, 'tn d k ·-"··ft f h- d' t th J 9 r'
State College on Monday, Jan. 28. as a ~~rD1~.h!J:!p.i.~_ Marine Corp T~ey arer~he parents of fou~ ~hildren, including-Ben,!:;, a st~- ou t -an Cd e"were 91 S rom Isgran part" s, e ae ~ 5.
_1J'IfI~1r:-:'_performance,- wm-ch is medic,drugpusher,~md,pJ:iestin, dentat the University of Nebraska·Lincoln,; Vinit and--Stacey .Oi!loer guests afterward in fhe Jaeger h6,me lntlutled th~
open fr~e to the public, is being a sal,anic 'coven participating i.,:, Kw~m!<in.of Qmaha~lok~a..studen! at Neb~aska-Wesleyan in..- __~Ler,oy_MiPdl~0.n5,_th~ He!=b~rt Jaegel'sr~r·~'a'nd-Mrs-;-Henrian--

--h-e+d--in -c;:'onlun'cti"O-rr-wlth, cere',m-on"res-mal lnc-Cu-ded""' Lincoln; and JoYIi, at home. Jaeger of ~mslde, .;'Ind Mr. and Mrs. LOUie Zau.tke of Norf?lk.
.Religious Emphasis Week on Ihe elements of human sacrifice. In observance fit their anniversary., Kwankins were guests of __ .~~~~~ dinner, a.nd babysitting w€!W··Mr. ",aJ1~_lyIrs: fd

",..........:;:::....~....~....~~~~~J--i~e::::umTpU~---~-~·~,~~flg~.~-e-w+H....be -;'onorat-a"too'pel-:..af.WHinmrr·-'.Fcirr:'-20~at'1he·thljfed:Meihodist-,~:_Llenerna:nn..QLl::lnskmSt.:..Mill_.MLqQJgj_QlL,...4LM.9,.r..to.Lls..-.and.-,-DllllrJ<k _
~ Religious Emphasis Week, his wife, Rose, who will share her __ -.Church in Dixon. A program followed. Jaeger of Win's{d,e. ,",

Jan. ').7" through F~b. 3, is being musical taients. Afternoo'i'l guests incl!Jded Mr. and Mrs. "Doug Ja'eger and son, "
sponsored by' the Cooperative, Mr. a'na Mrs. Brian Hoffman and family, Mr. and Mrs. RusseU-=------

~~~~~~e~O;yo~~~t/le~ft;e ~~~: d - ,~~ffman and Arlene Zpffka of Wlnsl~e. ---

PUJi~li9~~~:::-~:~~~(;o,n:;"pu, lOJd . =lanQ.~nlbeulRI 'ilm'iGQ§~©@ttltoli
;~~\~~~~e~t~r-=r/s~~:~a~le~~hu~r "~ The- Rev. Wesley" Bruss officiated at-fhe,baptlsm of"Travis

....\og thew,eek·long celebration. .-~!:Ant6\-~O 0rR\ ft,U; ~ ~L,'om''~, ~~~t~i~~11 on Sunday, Jan. ·13'at Trinity Lut~era~ Ch,",~Ch in

MO~DAYNIGHT'Sconcertby 'W\J\g"~J UU ~ ~~~'Ylfl Y Travis'is the son of Torn and Teri Koll of Wlnslde.. His god-
Severec{ will feature 'a mellow' _ parent~ are, Mr. and,Mrs. Br!an Hoffman, Tammy'Hartmann

sea!s by !"'ike La,dd'of Muskogee, < and Trida Harfmann, all of Winside.! ". '1;

Sfeve.ScotLof.NoJ:man""""'Okl9-.-..._~~'"""~ .._. , _. ':..-.:-;~ .. " \ "_,'.~'-"'~~__
Jeff Rathman of North Platte, ,Mr. and Mrs. Owen (Tuffy), Hartmann. Travis' grahdparenfs:
and Steve Magness of Wichita, ' hosted a dinner afteryvard, Gues;ts included Mr.·and Mrs. Tom
Kan. KolI..and Tr.av,is, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hoffman and family, Mr.

Matron of 110nor was Kayla' a~dMrs. BobK,olll.Mrs. Bernje.Bower:sandMiI,e,Ja,egerorWI~-
--Jimison and best man was Side, Mrs~ ,Eva. Fn~berg ?f S!an~~n( .and M~: and..M.rs'"Walt~r

William Flas1!:9-; b'oth of Tijlsa',- - - Hartmann-of HoskinS:-~- ---: --- . ~_. --- - .
Okla.

The engagemt'!:nf of. DiaM~ Lynn Suehl of Norfolk and .
Geor"geWayne 8os'chen of Newman Grove has been announc
ed, by,' the' couple's parents, Mr. a!"!d Mrs. Harry Suehl of
Pilge<~nd'M~.. and Mrs. Dennis B05chen of Newmah Grove.



Baby .hiWIer held

Ei9ht-atttntlMond,,~M ....--c;"

Each board member and ',om:
mittee chalr""a,n !lave a ~eport.

The retreat:~hairman. Mrs. John
K~I~te of Hooper, announced her

-~e~:~~~e;r~;~I~~~~;~r:~::~~ THE: AFT'ERNOON .m~nng
jlnd Mr:=.. Ken Stork of Fremont. w~s.de~.oted.to presenting lnfor-
'--~:-"---.-------- ---.----.-~-. ~ha:I,~F:~~n::~~~~l~~ilJ~~v~~~~

-'PLANS WERE made for atten- flon in-'St. Louis In October. and
~''''!9 the next international can- the" A~semQly of Leaders in
vention"to be held fA Ames, Iowa Chic~g~ l~ November. . .
on July 22-25 on the campus of- Attending from the group ,were _
!DVI(a State University. Mrs. Dwaine Beihwtsch.and Mrs.
r~-dIS;rict banner for_the cOn- .Had!3JLRu_~_oLWay'M-, Mrs. Ray__ ,

ventlan was designed by Mrs. 'Prochaska of Wakefield, Mrs.

~a~~~:~gP~~~:h~:ft~:er:i~::~ ~~~~e~~r~~Seg~:~~~~O~th~~~
Zion-S't. John's Lutheran,Wisner. mont, and Mrs. Harold Predoehl

Mrs, Cfayton Schroeder, of Bee~e.r. . ~

Mrs. ·Jeanine LongneCker w~s -hosi~ss.'for a .baby shower
honoring two·week-oICt Joshua James Harm~r, son of Jim and
Kim Harmer of Norfolk. - \ .

TwentY'fwo guests attended the:'shower on Jan. 10. c~mlng
~rom Randolph, Carroll, Coleridge" Norfolk. Fre':f\onl and Win·

All winter ,,:,isitors and forrher' J\1~brask~D's. now Iivi.Ag in Si~~corations i'ncluded yelloW teddy bears. Special guests were

Asu'n"doan,a aM'~a.~~c~f3~~·,tocae·'n'e,·ennd_n·"a".le Hanan,IY, a2'nNdesb,'aee~I,;aanreduncieOnn,eo,·n,'c Joshua's grandmothers, M~s. 000" Harmer of I=rel11onl and Mrs.
• '''''' 0_ K~rl ~fed~rick of Winside: andj9reatgrandrtlolh€:lrs Mrs\',Tom

~-~~~~s~-s}~ie'ni:jjng will ~be asked -1'1r a $2 do~allon'F?,er person. -'-- ~~I~:~~;~;rCo~r~~I:~~~k~ Mrs.--~nu~i ~,.~~erlck-and Mrs. W: ~;
Reg(str~l.!?n.Peglns· af 12: 30 p. m. ' P-aPv.,nd'H" agY.Ot'n,eRSa'nUd'On,;ps~e, dMe,ns.I~Sr,'eav;ne· meeo'nw'·e,Ws.;o",n.C'oS,eW".ed'gee,,Ma'nSd·
Oes~erl and. beve~ages will be served, and l~ere will ~eenler'l ;';0- , II

tainmenl and door prizes. ,'" , ,eMrS. Don Harmeier and Mrs. Randy Wills ot Winside.
_ MrS'. 'Hatmer-Y;;as assisted ·by her three-year·old n~phew,
~ason Lon<gnecker, in opening gifls. Mrs. Rick DaVis of Carroll-
bdked and ~ec~r~lll:d the special c?ke. )

The following is the fourth article prepa~ed.by home exten
sion ctl1bs in,Dixqr:-: County ..is 'part of a c1ub-oHhe-rrionth
series: E'ach n:'I(l!lth, ~ different exfension <;lu.b in DixOll Coun- -
ty- reports a"btlef-hlstory of the, club, il-s ,membership and
some of its malar a,cfivities ..Extension'Clubs are a part of tlfe
Univer~itv of Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service. The
extension,.ho~emakers program in~,Dixon County is' directed
by Anna Marie White.

In .Sepf~mber·l?55" young, homemakers in the Allen area of
Dixon Cb(mfy organized the Elf E,'xte'nsion Clu~.

hO~:~~k~r~~~:~~1 ~r;:Y~:~~~~f:~ ~~~~re~::; aanndd~~~7;no~t3~:~
: contjnue to hold membership in the club.
I: Elf i"n thoseqays referr'ed to the club's regular meeting day"-
: ' every la,s:1. Friday of the month'. Since, then the club'has !=ha.ng~d

-':---"its'm~~l'9~~~itTIcct_""·""ng;<l1Trct"=f:::
numbere.d...member..s.There were 25 or more'Chlidren-wlio m1Qnf
have been br~u9ht along fO~ club-meetmgs _~_".

EXTENSION CLUB lesson's through'the years were selected
to meefth~ needs of bUSy mothers. . .""-=0.

They chose:-topics suctt as_, "L~.~,(njf1g 't~ EaF,""Wfs,~ly/' ,"
"Effective S~opping," "Sev.iing New~, Fabric~" ,and "Cake
Decorating.'-- . • -,

Many' club ac1l~ities w~re family orlenled a~ were fhe com·
munity prolects s'l,Jpported by ,the club. __

According to the. c;:lub's. records[ me,mbers foo: ilems to lhe

. ~ll~~nq~~~~~~ ~l~~jJfe~r~~~~~~r~.~~~~~~~:~:enr~~~o~~ea!~~~~ I.~~~~~l'.dl~$~~UI__~etts _
==f=jpJ;el'§ wum:l--eqmpF.Reflt,=-arnFplJFlJP'-iF.b'at7kstoP'·at-lhe:ball 'p -;--

. In 1962, when ,eggs were; 28 cel'lts a dO,zen, Ihe'EIf tlu~ don\)Jed

'eggs ·to the Nebrask~ .C~ildr~n~~ Ho~ec'O"'~EC";a,,S'T..',"'=""c-::cc:-ci-t
:.~~~;'m~~:~~~~~~_~TS' c~~ti~ue.-!o .~,e of in,~~r.est in cu~"

A sHare of fh.e pr,oceed(frol1l the ~,ub'-s annual craft and bake
sale are donated to support the Allen Community qbrary. Wheh

f-,-_ha;;;miie;;,c'll~:;:::~~: ~eaveSihe-EjJ Club, ~ book. is donated

The.c1ub assists with cance!" fund driyes~ ARC Honey Sunday,
S~nior. Cltiz,en~.'activities.. flowe~ planjjng proiecls, and other
c9mmunityefforts. -

During near!y 30 years of e]<tension dub meeti~gs,.rri~mbers

-have noticed changes. They now discuss grandchildren, as well 
as chi Idren, and they ~elecf and adopt extension lesso~s to meet
the ne~ds"of more matu.r:e::nPmemakers living In ci different age.

It'!! ~A.ST·YEAR,S, m,embersof Elf~lubhaveserved'a~ county
hom,e ~xtension. council officers and have assumed a variety of
committee'responslbinties.

Members of the Elf. Exlen~iol1 Club are Evelyn Trube, -MarY
Lo.u k-oester', Marlys Malcom" ShirleY'L~nse;::,1 Joal'lne Rahn,
Pearl Sny~r, Gail. Fol~om, Carot Jack~on'l?-0ri!;Jef.fery, Do~

--- -bjnafelter-,- ~t.ty.Ma-ttes,-F,.anceS-S~tl9trerl'-Norma -Smfffi-and
Karen-Rank";dlTQTt!;i'lem. ' ' <

Membership in ext~nston clubs is, open to all homerpakers.
'Per:,st!t"!s interested in·becoming. a .member are asked to contact

~e-e.:r-win-Of.-ConcoTd,-.5.8~_~245-7,'Mal:Jr--eneTtar'rgmarro"Obert;-~--,------;- .~~-_._-_.-
··i~;~~::~~~~~!:;:hite'r-Df*(lfl~£oun!y-extensit\CI~agent. -p.... ....__..........._iiN_.._......iiiiiiiiiiiiioiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..Oii'i



Robson ()~), Michelle Joslin (24) and Donna,-SherryJ"
(44) prOVide bac.k, up ~upporl.

in 38~26WestPoint win"
--;--1=he-Wayne-High"wres-Hing'leam -saw-fhe:ir-------H1SO pounds:---=Sarn .-Ve~j5' {wpr,- \b:in-by-

dual record 'improve 10 5,3 on Iheir ~ome for.relt, " __ : " '~ ~,. _:. ,_
mal with a 38·26 win over- West·-Po+nr-on -~--'--1.11 -pounds .:---MarlCRahn (w;a.yry~'llei:l

Tuesday night.' wrth Cor:ey Mei,er (W~~, s.-~. '
119 pounds - Mark Janke (Way:,ne) pinn':

ed BiJly Shields (WP). 2~,50,. ,"
126 ,pounds -' Rich Schuetze (WPJ pinned

Rob'q.ie Gamble (Wayne);' 1:25. ,,',
.' ' ,

Koenig took 'just under thresUninute~ 19 edl~~~~n:~o~ T-;~r. ;~~~~z (wa~rie) ·pinn-·'

::~CJke~~t~~~~~~~::u~~,n~:~;t~~ee~~~~ ,138 pounds - Bi.ll'Landanger {Wayne},
'-:-=-=-Ih-=eir,-malch ~I 167 pounds.-- - - ' -- - win by ~orfeit. "

Terry Schvlz loggett his,pin ~gcUnst KeJin.. Sj~~~J~~~~S D~;:e~~(:1i;;:)~~4~~~) ~?Ci-
Boals with 3:06' gone in the 132 pound matdh" .l5S P9~nds - Bill, Lar'ldholm':(WP) ,fmei~"

and Janke look down Wesf PoInt's B'iIl sloned Gregg.EllioH (Wayne), 7:2.' '
Shields-with 2:50 off the clock qt_~19poun.~,s, 167 poU,nd!i'~ 'i:lm Bo~k '(Wayne> '~inneCl ,_, .-

Seoiar grappjer Kevi'n Koehig added lo'a Brian Schulz. (WP), 5:30:_ . "'..,
pair -of s!ate - class B_wre~tling recor,~s. ,_' -~i~l:'I!~s'- Jse\{In...K.Qe~lgJWa-y-!!eL~!l~~--",_--=----,---'=o

-- ~m~~~~e:,I;!J[~~-~:~~-q~~~ -:;~h~ ~:~~~~-~- ea;/e~f::::~;~:"J'~~~~~~~~i11 ('Wayne~; ~
his car~er to date, which i~ already 11 pirls __ win by forfeit,_ .,
above the former Class B recordaf 53 career --
pins.. He. als,o broke l~e rec;.Cl!:Ltor co~, Junior Varsity resu,ltsVs. West p'oi~t ", ", ," '

~;~~~"~m~~~~.~in~;ee:~. ~~~~fh~~~·---n~6~~~t~~~~~~·~~--r.~~~~Y.QelPirt~:-
. ~:~.' above_the old record Of~54--st,~ig7t~::~~:~:;~~;~~~~~2~~e~·--

__ ·--~--176lf~d~f~1:anCenrewarct1W~yn~f,pi.i1~-:
The Wayne wrestling team will be'ln ac· ,ned Jason Rlef (WP), ;40.· "~ :~ ,', """"'-',;~

The Blue Devils picked up ,four pins on:'lhe
evening, as Kevin Koenig,.Tim Book, Terry

~~~~~~ZI_~~h~~~~7;~a~.~~~kl~~~p

-~ _basket bY' Robs~n y.'ith 5:~:14 I~ft rraade

:':~~~~~~e3~;~~1~~~'i~eJ~~a~~~%:I, ~:I~~~;~~
fre~ throws off the one and one by TWifO~d

brought .Laurel 10, within !wp p9inls, '31·29
, T,he 9~rrie/was close the enfire,way., wlth__". and Sara Adkins tied the game at 31-31 with
neilher team holding lJlore than a six point a similar-oPair of free fhr0"Ys wlfh 3: ts le;fL
a~vantage ,at a?'y. one time,

lion Ihis Saturday, Jan. 26 at the,A~bion In·, 132 po~nds - Scott Johnson (Wayne) pin-
vilational. nCfl Jeff English (W~), 1:07, \

J.45 pounds - Shem Raabe_(~P} decision:·
Varsity results vs. West Point.. ed Jaie Fredr1cks,on (Wayne), 4~0. ~ , '- ',' ,

,__ ?~f!.~l!n~!! - Ma~LBtJrmocid (W£),'win by__~_._l-55-pounds----MelVIn-Ma-in-tWa~~e~-pin,~-.-:----

~~7--=E""'''''~~~'';-::'':-::=;--'''--~'''-:'''''!BO''''"::-''''''''''''':-''''-:::'''~j----':'''~~~~~ forfeit. . ed ~~~ ~~.lq"(,W.~s~QiIltl~~~i-;3,,,1~.--'--"-,,:-,,_-'"'

Randolph's leading scorer, Marci Moser:,
. ~ail .TWlf.Qfd'started Laurel $tZ-Qring out drop~d in a ·field goal to put her feam up

with a free---throw in Ihe opening minute of 33-31 an,d ,JaCkie Braden added a fre~ throw
the game but A:andotB!L.shot b~ck,with !,Wl? _ ,:II'e~f';ln,_£ea:se_t!!~Je_,a_~,d,.I,a~~"-:~J.'!!iL,h,_,.,3.6.,seCO_,".d.s..
~$traTQl1rne:iCfgoalsto t~'~-.a::4--;l lead. The-
Lady-Bears-.tied-fbe game up at 6·6.and a·a A pair of shot attempts near the basket by'
before, Randolpb. again scored two goals at . Gail Twiford, were both blocked, but the
the end of ~he quarte:r to hold a 12:a lead,.- resulting jump ball set up a Laurel basket

by Renee V.anderheiden to close the score to
The Lady Bears tied tne game up at 12·12 34·33 wif~_l~ ~e_conds. "1,-....-__.

~'~_on-a -layup-off 'a steal-by W~n-dy"R"ol:)son-'and Randolph's Moser dropped in a tree Ihrow
went ahead for the 'first time since the start on'lhe fronl el;ld of a one and one'with seNe'n
of the"game t?n ~wo free thr~w5 ~n the one seconds left to gJve Randolph a 35-33 lead.
an_d one by Rob..on, 14-12 WIth ~.27,on 1he Wilh two seco'1ds left; the Cardette's Kristi

~l~~---~--;--'----Borslfouled-and sent Sara Adkins tothe line

~aridolph' then tacked on five sfrQ:ight ~a;u~cl:ta~;~~~·OUI, but I??fh h~t-t~~ ri":l and laur:el' :-
points midway through'the period to ad· Robson,

:~~~~:!Or:~{;~~~~f~~d h:~dO"e~;;~~~:~~, d~~~~~~~:~::;'ft~~t~ioi0:';:~igr~s~~:heiden
. _ _ -"seven points a~d Renee Vander'heiden and _.Twiford 2 4-6 4 6

Laurel spenf,'a :good p.ortio!!J!~.J~e:Ji.!:§L~_~,C!r.a AQ1(ins_eadLscor.ea.S~X'-pQi:nts.+-,-'~-;-·Sher'ry;------;·-----:::-- --- -- ~-1l-'----:l·3 -;-."-.3---;~ -f'--- - " i ~ _ ." ~'" __
---natf"atTh~ear~rnglt i;lf their,17 porn!s. Bot,hJe~ms h~!~_~-'=-~~~'1ly:'with jO----.:..-.:r-Otal~.,-~--_9-14__29-HI--:.-j;r_____-LA-URl:rtS-GATl:-TWiFORD gef~_il-fi"rmhold on one of-
-- -- 'frol;Tl t,he.chanty stnpefor65 percent::""'Thel~sIn the game. TWIford led the way Randolph 14 7,11 23 35 her game-high lS rebo~nds,w~,ile teamm'ates. Wendy

,.,W"iCgrapplersJri\prpye
" ' , • I " _ " _,_ _ .______ _ __," _ • --,'--'---





~,---'---'---~-----,

~LCld,£ats.,wiJlcLUp.CSIC·road

trip··wiflilos.s.· tnmp'orica· -~-.-- ..
Thu~~day, JaJ1~ 24 (,"

Wayne State's Lady Wildcats completed tinued to improve, we've just been playing - HI'~7reSnC~~~~o~~~~~:s~~LL
:~: S~C:n~a~a~fa~::~~~t~~~~~,~.~~:1e tr:to~~ . ~ee:;~~e~~ams in the Central States con- Lau~el girls host Wakefield

ference with-a 90-66 loss to Emporia Sfate In HIGHLtGHTS' OF LAST weeks lengthy--.. J:i~~~dreg~~~~sa~~:t~~,ignf:~~~g~
Emporia, Kan. Sa,turday evening. road trip included a 55:poinf scoring per·for T_ ',J A pair of:Wayne' Slate Col,leg~ foolba'lI :, holds the Vo{ildcat reCord fQr' the longest fiel.~

It was the fourth Joss in as many 'eslc mance by senior BarbWragge in the three player:s have received Ali-American post . goal (50 yards) and has kicked eight ot the

~__"_~~::~fo~:~e:k~~~~~~a;~- :::~~~i~~:~~r~~~:~xl~~3Ii~~~fi:~~ HIGH s~~~~t~~;~5ETBALl '~:::~~ahs~~~rs for f~ei~::perlorm~~ceIn fhe '. ~~~7b~7~~:r~~~~dgo~..sever:,i~ ~ayne Sta~~'
Overall. WSC mEwed, fo 7-9 and the Lady points f~r aga,:ne-aVera"9EnJt:-tS-:-6-poin-I-s.~_ All b h t E Kicker Herve Roussel waS'named fo fhe . Ed Jochum, a junlin'~_quarterback frQr:ri-
H~rnet.5 w.ent 10 8-7. _ __ _ The Lady Cats will be-seeking IhE!ir first __-Ca:!:"iI _~~~W~j~o~,.;=== --ASsO~1"~ted-pr~!?S-llttle-AII'Ameri~afootbal.1 - Ncirtolk received honorable- mention
'I!~_Y:NE .S.TATE~ST:AYED dose-tO---Em-,--.-.-eonfer-ence---win---tomolTtlW--tFrR:ta)"l~nr- Wayne'ho_slsWest ~oint __ ~ M'l?rltla;y;-Jan;-\!&-- __ .__..'tfiam,-,.while_Ji!1~~Qs:~r--St~ve-=e..f:lsch ..was---=- -.:.t'eEognltlon..-J~num-ser13-sehOoi-ie;cor:i:fs1n-- '..

por!a (or Jfle. tiJ:st half,of the game, fraillng-' When---!he~-host Nebraska---COliege- rival 'W,nside h-osTS-Hartlngton- -R1GH SCHOOL BASKETBALL chosen as a member of the NAIA O:-iy!sion I the, 1984 season, i':!c1uding most ·pasSIIJg-..···~..
38:27-"fIt halfti.rne. However, the Lady K,earney Slale in CSIC action beginning al COLLEGE BASJ<ETBALL ' L.ewis and Clar::k;,conferen.<:e basketb~1I AC;<i!demic AU-Aroeri.l=a_.squad. Teammate, . yards in a career with 3776 yards most

. Hp~~~~.~~~~tc;;~:ir~a~ne~t~ :iTh.n3~ _ ~;)O p.m_ in_RiCe.AUdtJ(lt~~m. -·-WSC----L~dy CalinosI'Ke~i"rney Slate~" ~--;~I~rt;s~';~~-:~e~~~sf~~~~~sb~;;~~-= -:---"~~~;~~-~~~i;n~:u~~~t~~~ -~~a:::~~~~~:~,~n;a-s.a~se~~f:~~~~ha~4~ -
, second half pOints, ,\Afatne state - WSC Wildcals\hosl Kearney Siale 8 p.m. and are preceded by iunLor varsity Amerlca'football learn_

Sophomore guard Robin Wells, who .... ,lporia State games_beginning at 6:30 p.m.) -. W~YNE.STATE lineba~ker Sfeve Be,sch
became eligible a1~ .sem~ster, netted 17 - ~aturday,.Jan, 26 Allen boys host Ponca WAYNE STATE COLLEGE kicker Herve__-'-~was selec.fed- to: the NAtA- Div_lsior.:""-I""

___RojlJ!UO~d._thelady...:Wildc·ats,Jo1low.ed.----.c-_WSC. _ FG ~Lewis·and-Clar'kconfereflee-basketbaH-:-----;---' Laurel bOVInn---c.ore'rRlge Roussel was-named to the fif'sf team of the Academic AIFAmerka team, as announced
by ~a~b Wra9ge and Deb ~ygren, each with. Bro~berg __ 2:5 5·6 9 four~ament_ begins lol:"_ girls team~_ Wakefielo boys hOst Wynot 'A-ssoclated Press LiHle AII-4merica football. by the NAIA natlo~a"l.off.ice. " :<"

__- _12_IDitnts. -----c-- __ . _=--- Wells ~v -7·15 3-4 \7 (All hrsl-r.ound girls-games begin at _\. Winside boys al Osmond team. The Liffle All-America team honors The 6-2,215 pound senio,:, from \:iumeston.
WraggeancCfeammaT~Sh-ar:i-Krohn_~9ge 5:11_ 2-2 12 7" 2 8 p_m_ and ar~,preceded by jUnior varsity players in NCAA Divisions n and III and Iowa, was the V\iildcat~s leadjng·tackljirduf."

shared lfle top'reboundi.ng spot with seven Krohn ' 3-12 0:2--6------,-0- -- - _'-.....£Iames beg'irining at 6;W p.m.) . NAIA Divisions I and-II. ing fhe 1984 season with 142 stops and tied a
boards each. ',- Nygren 5-7 2-3 12 3 4 AfiengTrISdl.l2n1ersoh:Hubbar=d-.-__ -- __ - _Iuesday,.Jan, 29 _ Tfie, i.un1'or place kicker: tram "LeMans. team recC?rd for m~t interceptions in -a

The Lady Cats. were also able fo cut down Tomaszkiewkz' 0-2 0·0 II 1 1 . Laurel' -Is host Wakefield HIGH SCHooL.:-aASRET"B"ALt'";---· -- -France,w-as--an--ear:-Jier-setecl-ion-tp-fhe - season:-wlth-etgIfL"A graduaTe- of""'Belmond
on their 'turnovers, registering 11· ~o Em- . Gribble _.__'·'_OL 2~._""_2 ' 0 "Winside girl I-Wayn~ girls host Wisner· Pilger ~A.IA Divisl.2!!J5.eJ:Qnd feam. R,ou,ss!'!l,set High School, Besch has a 3.41·gr.ade point,

pO~~~h~':~~ ~1~2u~~:~:~rthree9:::S 'i~- a· ---~f~~~ann '~:~' ~:~ ~ ~ ;"" ~~~sat"A1 ;.-: - - way~~t~y~~~l°s~~ti:~~view ;--~~<~~~~~~Hi;f~~~J~~~l_c=g~~~~il~,_. ~nVge~~~~::sSt~~~:~~~~t~Q~~_ale and i~ major-
row at t/:l~ start of the CSIC schedule, he~~ Mll..r·~.__~~ _~_, __ -Wjnsid_e_a~Y_ ..vl1ajion.aI---:~~-""--W&G-I:.a-dy-€ats-hos:J-PerLi-Stafe His NAIA records were' for mosf field The Wild'caLki=captain ·.is -one of ei,ght-----
Coa-ctri.--enn~taver---teets-hjs-itlamTsfm'- Totals J 26.11. 14~19 66 31 15 goal:s:.i~~:a season with 22 and most ,kicking· Ce~tr~1 ~t~h~s~ ''!fer.collegiate Conference'
pro.... ing their play. "I ,think we have cq.n" Emporia 41-81 8-13 90 44 14 points'in a season wifh 96 points,. He als~ players narned,fp the 3_0-man'te~m,
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 24: Girls.'

basket~a" with' Laurel; lunior
higlt boys basketball at' Laurel, 3
p.m. I "

;:q~8F-='-=-=SSa,,-,iieiejnT;,tLUiuliiilie,,'i-'iiJdl"lcothmu...rc:titi-'-~Eb~;~~t·L~:~~i~5: Bov~ ,basket_

(William ('Onrad. Satu~ay, Jan. 26:. Boys .l'nd
. • interim pastor) . . glrl.s junior high basketball at
Thursday, Jan. 24: Churchmen Winside. " .

breakfa,st. 6:30-il:m..if Lutheran Jan. 26-Feb.2: LewisandCtark
Churchw~men.~ p.'1'i". . basketball tournament;



Sunday~ Jan. ,27: Sunday ~

- p~estivrerl,fri:t~it~ch'
(Tho.mas'Robsori, pastor)

Thursday, Ja~.··24: ,Presbytery Thursday, Jail. 24. Bible study,
·(ilt. b"iReeIR, 9.-39 b.lII., .jolliur-7;3tl;9.p.m.

!=~so~~:~~~ P-·~·n-:-:-"2-':::: ,·su~day;:;':'sc~~~ta:Jo.:~~~~:ci~~·~:t=~-~
scnool, 9:30 a,m.; worship ser- vice,.lO:45a,m,; Laur.el church to

~_.~!=.~~:_ !9....:4S.:.~~~n:t..;__ ~unior--hJgh- Hillcre-sj, .-- Tf~O:."---p~m--:-;
- i.e1JOwship,,7 p.m.; senior high Homebuilders, Z;.30.J.l:m.

,.fellowship, 7 p.m.; Pastor Rob- M.onday, Jan. 28: Faith Circle,
son <,It tjastings for paslor school, 7:20' p.m.' .
Tuesd~y, J~~,__2.~Jleldefl.Bible . Wednesday,' Jan. ",30": Adulf

'study, 9-:31fa.m. cho~,~, 7:30 p.m. -----





.:.... -_:...--- ':~EN\Oli ciT'Z:E~-s - Mrs. Lester Me~r was hostess
.The·Senior Citizens met.in the to the Pitch ClubJhe afternoon of

~ire - haW -Thursday afternoon. I Joan. 15 wlth 10 members present
-- There-were 12,present. Farrowing Mrs:-Roberl Wol;ibehhorsf recefv-·

the businesnneeJing,' card bingo ed high, Mr.s. Earl'Fish, low and
furrlished the enterfainmehl. Mrs. Ted Leapley received
Mrs. ,Ted Leapley received fhe

.----'.....--,I' ----, GR,lESS REXAL,L C,OUPON" '
, ' •- Developlng & Pr6nflnflj -•

•
- ..-. COLOR PRINT f6ibM -- I

' 'iI2 Exposur.. RoiD • . • • • • • • • •• . $3.ni .

I, 1,,5, ,EXPO,sur.. D,Is( •.• ',' ••.••.• 53,',6,9 I .-..--------......----~
_. ~4 Exp_osur",Roll " ._,....-'. ..." ••. $5.9!IJ..

I,
36,EXP,osur.. ,RIlIID •••••••••••• 577.59',. 11€i~~~~~ili~~~~~I~~~~I~~st!~Movie & Slide (2@ bll'.1 . . . . . . . 52.39-'-

-I-SlIde (36 bl'.) .•..•....-; .... 531.89 I
. - :1~clude!n:i1I-popuIClr film - C.iJ,1"proceoo.· ,

•

" • 0_~NE'-DAV Monday thru Thut.eday •

' SERVICE EAp. D•••: •••• '. , •••

,..-_.._..-



(



FOR RE'rir; one ~~r~o',;:n ap~i:t
'-WA'NTED:- Ari1bTt1ous iie-isoiflO- .-ment~€~lt"315--4~5 -- -.:.-:' -~-J 14Tt' 
work- into management position
with fast growi,ng company., Wjll
train. Write 10 Wayne Herald,
Box 70LB, Wayne, NE68787'. i24t~


